Path to Independence
- Ending the Occupation; Achieving Our Independence
- National Unity
- Strengthening Palestine’s International Status

Government Reform
- Citizen-Centred Government
- Effective Government

Sustainable Development
- Economic Independence
- Social Justice and Rule of Law

Ten Priorities
- National Unity
- Strengthening Palestine’s International Status
- Citizen-Centred Government
- Effective Government
- Economic Independence
- Social Justice and Rule of Law
- Quality Education for All
- Quality Health Care for All
- Resilient Communities

30 National Policies
- Mobilizing National and International Support
- Holding Israel to Account
- One Land; One People
- Upholding Democratic Principles
- Broadening Palestine’s International Participation
- Expanding Palestine’s Bilateral Relations
- Responsive Local Government
- Improving Services to Citizens
- Strengthening Accountability and Transparency
- Effective, Efficient Public Financial Management
- Building Palestine’s Future Economy
- Creating Job Opportunities
- Improving Palestine’s Business Environment
- Promoting Palestinian Industry
- Escaping Poverty
- Strengthening Social Protection
- Improving Access to Justice
- Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment
- Our Youth; Our Future
- Improving Early Childhood and Pre-School Education
- Improving Student Enrolment and Retention
- Improving Primary and Secondary Education
- From Education to Employment
- Better Health Care Services
- Improve Citizens’ Health & Well-Being
- Improve Ensuring Community and National Security, Public Safety and Rule of Law. Citizens’ Health & Well-Being
- Meeting the Basic Needs of Our Communities
- Ensuring a Sustainable Environment and Adapting to Climate Change
- Revitalizing Agriculture and Strengthening Our Rural Communities
- Preserving Our National Identity and Cultural Heritage